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Summary
In vertebrates, auditory and vestibular transduction
occurs on apical projections (stereocilia) of special-
ized cells (hair cells). Mutations in myosin VIIA (myo-
VIIA), an unconventional myosin, lead to deafness
and balance anomalies in humans, mice, and zebra-
fish; individuals are deaf, and stereocilia are disorga-
nized [1–3]. The exact mechanism through which myo-
VIIA mutations result in these inner-ear anomalies is
unknown. Proposed inner-ear functions for myoVIIA
include anchoring transduction channels to the ste-
reocilia membrane, trafficking stereocilia linking com-
ponents, and anchoring hair cells by associating with
adherens junctions [4–7]. The Drosophila myoVIIA
homolog is crinkled (ck) [8]. The Drosophila auditory
organ, Johnston’s organ (JO), is developmentally and
functionally related to the vertebrate inner ear. Both
derive from modified epithelial cells specified by
atonal and spalt homolog expression, and both trans-
duce acoustic mechanical energy ([9] and references
therein). Here, we show that loss of ck/myoVIIA func-
tion leads to complete deafness in Drosophila by dis-
rupting the integrity of the scolopidia that transduce
auditory signals. We demonstrate that ck/myoVIIA
functions to organize the auditory organ, that it is
functionally required in neuronal and support cells,
that it is not required for TRPV channel localization,
and that it is not essential for scolopidial-cell-junc-
tion integrity.
Results and Discussion
ck/myoVIIA Mutations Lead to Deafness
in Drosophila
Usher syndrome Type 1B, owing to myoVIIA mutations,
is characterized by sensorineural deafness, vestibular
dysfunction, and retinitis pigmentosa [1]. Mammalian
myoVIIA localizes along cilia and microvilli in the inner
ear, retina, testes, lungs, liver, kidneys, olfactory epithe-
lium, and intestines [10–12]. In the ear, it is located ex-
clusively in hair cells, where it is preferentially localized
along the actin-rich stereocilia; in the cuticular plate (a
dense network of horizontal filaments); and in the peri-
cuticular necklace [10, 11]. Normally, stereocilia are
organized in a V-shaped, staircase-arranged cluster.*Correspondence: daniel-eberl@uiowa.edumyoVIIA mutations lead to small groups of diversely ar-
ranged and incorrectly positioned stereocilia [4]. The
exact mechanism through which myoVIIA mutations
lead to anomalies in vertebrates is unknown. To further
understand myoVIIA roles, we focused on auditory
transduction, mediated by the antennae, in Drosophila.
Each antenna consists of three segments. The third
segment (a3) inserts into the second (a2) like a key into
a keyhole at the a2/a3 junction [13]. Sound-induced
vibrations result in a3 rotations in relation to a2 (Figure
1A). The Drosophila auditory organ, Johnston’s organ
(JO), is situated within a2. It comprises approximately
200 radially organized units (scolopidia), tethered bas-
ally to the cuticle and apically to the a2/a3 joint. a2/
a3 joint vibrations stretch the scolopidia to transduce
sound. Each scolopidium consists of several cells: two
or three ciliated neurons and three or four support cells
[9]. The dendrites are encapsulated by an isolated ex-
tracellular space (scolopale space) formed by the sco-
lopale cell and shaped by thick, actin-based scolopale
rods with interspersed microtubules [9] (Figure 1A). The
dendritic cap is an extracellular, tubular/conical struc-
ture secreted by the scolopale cell [14] (potentially,
other cells contribute). It connects dendrites to the a2/
a3 joint by extending through the a2/a3 cuticle. The cap
cell apically ensheaths the scolopale cell and most of
the cap, aiding in apical juncture and in maintaining
scolopale-space ionic concentrations [9] (Figure 1A).
The Drosophila myoVIIA amino acid sequence, en-
coded by crinkled (ck), is 61.7% identical to the human
homolog [8]. Like vertebrate myoVIIA, it consists of a
motor domain, a neck that binds calmodulin and/or
specific light chains, and a tail (comprising FERM,
MyTH4, MyTH7, and SH3 domains) that can mediate
dimerization and interactions with other proteins [8].
We conducted extracellular electrophysiological re-
cordings to determine effects of ck/myoVIIA mutations
on auditory transduction. Through sound-evoked po-
tentials (SEPs) [15] recorded from the antennal nerve,
we determined that ck/myoVIIA mutations disrupt Dro-
sophila auditory transduction. In response to the pulse
song, one component of male fly courtship song, ck/
myoVIIA mutations significantly reduced (ck07130 allele;
Figure 1B) or completely abolished (ck13 allele) the
SEPs. The ck07130 allele has reduced expression be-
cause a P element is inserted in the 5# region of the
gene, whereas ck13 causes early truncation [8]. There-
fore, similar to the case of vertebrates, ck/myoVIIA is
required for auditory transduction in Drosophila. We
also tested the response of ck07130 flies to sine fre-
quencies up to 1000 Hz, with results similar to those
for the pulse song (not shown). No frequencies were
impeded more than others in ck07130 flies. Thus, ck/myo-
VIIA is necessary for auditory transduction.
Morphological Effects of ck/myoVIIA
Mutations in JO
Vertebrate studies have indicated a role for myoVIIA in
stereocilia organization and morphology [4]. We investi-
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863Figure 1. JO Function Is Disrupted by ck/myoVIIA Mutations
(A) Diagram of JO. The arrow indicates the direction of a2/a3 movement. The drawing is not to scale.
(B) Sound-evoked potentials (SEPs) from the antennal nerve show that ck13/ck07130 flies have lower responses than controls, whereas ck13/ck13
flies have no detectable response. Each trace is the average of ten stimulus/response cycles. Allelic combinations containing ck07130 show
SEPs significantly reduced but not absent (p < 0.001), indicating that this is a hypomorphic allele. Error bars indicate the standard deviation.gated JO morphology in mutants through electron mi-
croscopy. Compared to the wild-type (Canton S), ck13
leads to scolopidial apical detachment and overall JO
disorganization (Figure 2A) that in some ways mimics
the stereocilia disarray previously described in mutant
vertebrate homologs [4]. Scolopidial basal attachments
to a2 cuticle remain unaffected (Figure 2A). A substan-tial number of scolopidia were detached in ck07130/
ck07130 and ck07130/ck13 flies as well (Figure 2A). Thus,
the degrees of disorganization/detachment correlate
with the degrees of deafness in different alleles. There-
fore, ck/myoVIIA must function in apical attachment
and, hence, in physical stimulus propagation from cuti-
cle to scolopidia.
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(A) ck13 and ck07130 scolopidia, compared to controls (Canton S), show apical detachment (white arrows). In one occasion, out of 14 specimens
examined, we observed a residual link (black arrow). The following abbreviations were used: N, neuron; S, scolopale space; L, basal ligament;
block arrow, scolopidial attachment to a2/a3 joint; and open block arrow, dendritic cap extending into a2/a3 joint cuticle. The scale bar
represents 5 m.
(B) Unlike controls (Canton S, arrow), ck13 shows an incomplete dendritic cap (arrow) and subcompartmentalization (inset, block arrow). When
the cap of ck13 completes a profile (open block arrow), it may fail to enclose one of the cilia (block arrow).
(C) In detached scolopidia, the cap cell (arrow) detaches from the joint and remains with the scolopidium (block arrow demarcates cell
junctions). The following abbreviations were used: SS, scolopale space; CD, ciliary dilation; and asterisk, cap.
(D) Nuclear labeling with TO-PRO 3 (blue). a2/a3 joint epithelial cells (arrow) were stained in controls (ck13/CyO) and mutants. Red: actin
filaments labeled with Texas Red-Phalloidin; open block arrow: neuronal nuclei. Sections in (D) are equivalent.We examined scolopidial ultrastructure and detected (
mmorphological anomalies associated only with the den-
dritic cap. The cap has a circular cross-sectional profile i
enclosing the tips of both dendrites (Figure 2B, Canton
S). In ck13 flies, the cap often encloses the cilia incom- e
tpletely, with one cilium remaining outside it (Figure 2B).
Mutant caps may also be divided into several compart- a
lments, each hosting a cilium or being empty (Figure
2B). Similar defects are observed in ck07130 flies (not m
oshown). Such anomalies could perturb sound transduc-
tion in ck07130 flies by affecting scolopidia that remain
lattached to the a2/a3 joint. Furthermore, because the
apical juncture is believed to occur through the cap and s
cthe cap cell [9] and because the cap cell in detached
scolopidia remains associated with the scolopidium lFigure 2C) rather than with the joint cuticle, detach-
ent is likely due to morphological anomalies that are
n the cap and weaken apical juncture.
We also investigated the possibility that a2/a3 joint
pithelium leads to detachment by cellular degenera-
ion. Nuclear staining (Figure 2D) showed cells present
nd positioned at the joint, indicating that they are not
ost in ck/myoVIIA mutants. Thus, apical detachment is
ost likely due to cap morphological defects as a result
f ck/myoVIIA mutations.
Scolopales in ck/myoVIIA mutants were shorter in
ength and wider at the base. Measurements (not
hown) from attached and detached scolopales indi-
ated that these are most likely secondary effects of
oss in tension from detachment. Thus, ck/myoVIIA
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solely through cell-autonomous effects on cytoskeletal
structure per se. In conclusion, ck/myoVIIA is important
for JO organization by functioning in scolopidial apical
attachment; detachment most likely occurs from ab-
normal dendritic cap morphology as a result of ck/myo-
VIIA mutations.
ck/myoVIIA Is Necessary for Neuronal
and Scolopale Cell Function
Anti-ck/myoVIIA antibody [8] showed staining through-
out the cytoplasm of scolopale cells and neurons (Fig-
ure 3A). In scolopale cells, ck/myoVIIA protein is con-
centrated along actin-rich scolopale rods and more
apically, near scolopale cell-cap cell junctions. In neu-
rons, ck/myoVIIA protein is concentrated near the basal
body, where neurons are tethered to the scolopale cell.
In the vertebrate inner ear, myoVIIA is expressed by hair
cells alone, not by support cells [10]. That both neu-
ronal and support cells express ck/myoVIIA in fly indi-
cates that although the inner ear and JO are related,
there are also structural and functional differences.
Nevertheless, the data suggest that the scolopale cell
and neuron are more closely evolutionarily related to
inner-ear hair cells than to support cells. This conclu-
sion suggests a model in which the scolopale cell and
the neuron result from an additional cell division in
comparison to the hair cell so that in flies, cytoskeletal
features that are split into neuronal and scolopale cells
(i.e., cilium and actin rods) are in vertebrates together
in the same cell (kinocilium and stereocilia). In this sce-
nario, ck/myoVIIa continues to be expressed in both
daughter cells.
To examine the requirement for ck/myoVIIA in dif-
ferent cell types of JO, we generated an N terminus,
GFP-linked ck/myoVIIA rescue construct (GFP-Ck) se-
lectively expressed with the Gal4-UAS system. Expres-
sion in scolopale cells (with nompA-Gal4 [14]) or neu-
rons (with elav-Gal4) alone led to significant, albeit
incomplete, rescue of the auditory phenotype (Figure
3B). Ubiquitous expression (sqh-Gal4), on the other
hand, provided full rescue (Figure 3B). Confocal im-
aging indicated some attachment in both scolopale-
cell- and neuronal-rescued flies and full attachment
with ubiquitous rescue (not shown), further supporting
a correlation between degrees of deafness and degrees
of detachment/disorganization in JO. Preliminary re-
sults from experiments in which we manipulate tempo-
ral expression of rescue with Gal80ts, a temperature-
sensitive inhibitor of Gal4, suggest that ck/myoVIIA is
required for ongoing maintenance of JO organization
even in mature flies (not shown).
Rescue results were supported by experiments con-
ducted with a ck/myoVIIA tail construct that functions
as a dominant negative (J.D.F. and D.P.K., unpublished
data). GFP replaced the motor head and part of the
neck of ck/myoVIIA. Expressing this construct in sco-
lopale cells or neurons in a sensitized ck/myoVIIA back-
ground (ck07130/ck13) significantly reduced SEPs, con-
sistent with ck/myoVIIA functional requirement in both
cell types (Figure 3C).
Because neurons are not known to play a role in api-
cal attachment, ck/myoVIIA’s function in neurons maybe directly or indirectly linked to the transduction pro-
cess. ck/myoVIIAmay strengthen neuron-scolopale cell
junctions from the neuronal side to ionically isolate the
scolopale space, anchor membrane elements to un-
derlying structures, and/or transport/localize elements
such as transduction channels.
In scolopale cells, ck/myoVIIA may participate in
transporting or localizing proteins that are involved in
generating or maintaining the cap by moving along sco-
lopale rods, or it may strengthen cell-cell junctions from
the scolopale-cell side. These functions are consistent
with our observations that ck/myoVIIA protein is en-
riched near these junctions. Its requirement in scolop-
ale cells is most likely tied to ck/myoVIIA function in
apical attachment and therefore to acoustic stimulus
propagation from the a2/a3 joint to transducing ele-
ments.
ck/myoVIIA Is Not Necessary for Cell-Cell
Junction Integrity in JO
Our data indicate that scolopidial detachment occurs
apical to the cap cell. Thus, the scolopidium itself re-
mains as a unit. Within this scolopidial unit, ck/myoVIIA
protein concentrates near adherens junctions between
neurons and scolopale cells and between scolopale
cells and cap cells (Figure 3A). Previous reports indi-
cate that myoVII plays a role during initial steps of cell
adhesion necessary for phagocytosis, cell-cell interac-
tions, and filopodia formation in Dictyostelium disco-
deum [16, 17]. However, evidence from vertebrates in-
dicates that myoVIIA does not play a role in cell
adhesion in early-stage phagocytosis in the retinal pig-
mented epithelium, although it is important for proper
ingested phagosome processing [18]. Also, although
vertebrate myoVIIA associates with adherens junctions
in the auditory organ [5], no data have elucidated an
exact role for myoVIIA here. Thus, myoVIIA may play
organism-wide roles in cell adhesion and association
of extracellular elements to actin filaments, at least in
some taxa.
To investigate whether ck/myoVIIA is important for
scolopidial cell-cell junction integrity, we used Rhoda-
mine-Dextran (10 kDa; see [19, 20]; see Figure S1A in
the Supplemental Data available with this article online)
or the much smaller Lucifer Yellow (MW: 457.23; Figure
S1B) to show that junctions are not detectably compro-
mised in ck/myoVIIA mutants. The markers are ex-
cluded to the same extent from the scolopale space in
mutant and control antennae (ck13/CyO; Figures S1A
and S1B). However, if ck/myoVIIA protein is involved
in regulating adherens junction strength, it could affect
tensile stretch on structures, such as the scolopale
rods, associated with adherens junctions and affect the
dendrite (like the string on a bow [9]) while not affecting
junctional integrity per se. This may affect the overall
sensitivity of JO neurons to physical stimulation. In
conclusion, ck/myoVIIA is not important for cell-cell
junction integrity in detached scolopidia.
ck/myoVIIA Is Not Important for Transporting
Two Unrelated Proteins
To explore the possibility that ck/myoVIIA is involved in
protein transport/localization, we examined localization
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866Figure 3. ck/myoVIIA Functions in Scolopale Cells and Neurons
(A) Anti-ck/myoVIIA protein antibody labeling endogenous ck/myoVIIA protein in adult ck13/CyO antenna. Rhodamine-phalloidin-stained actin
is shown. The arrow indicates neuronal expression; the asterisk, scolopale-cell expression; the block arrow, basal body accumulation; and
the open block arrow, apical accumulation. No specific labeling was detected in mutants. Cuticular autofluorescence is observed in both
channels. The scale bar represents 20 m.
(B) Full rescue was obtained with sqh-Gal4 (ubiquitous expression). Partial rescue was obtained with nompA-Gal4 (scolopale cells) and elav-
Gal4 (neurons). Basal rescue was observed in the absence of any driver, but significantly less than with elav-Gal4 (p < 0.001).
(C) myoVIIA/ck tail significantly reduced transduction when expressed in either neurons or scolopale cells (p < 0.001). Error bars indicate
standard deviations. For (B) and (C), Gal4*: Gal4 is either elav-Gal4 or nompA-Gal4; no significant difference was found between them. “X”
denotes the presence of mutant/construct/driver in genotype.of the vanilloid-related transient receptor potential (TRPV)- c
schannel subunit Inactive (Iav). Iav and Nanchung trans-
duce sounds in JO and require each other for localization m
talong the ciliated dendrite [21, 22]. We reasoned thatk/myoVIIA protein concentrated in the inner dendritic
egment may shuttle ion channels into the cilium because
yoVIIA reportedly is involved in opsin transport in ver-
ebrate photoreceptors [23] and may transport har-
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tagged iav genomic construct in ck/myoVIIA mutants
and found that its localization is similar to controls
(ck13/CyO; Figure 4A). Thus, ck/myoVIIA is not neces-
sary for Iav transport/localization in JO. Nonetheless, it
remains possible that ck/myoVIIA transports other neu-
ronal proteins.
We also examined the possibility that ck/myoVIIA
transports NompA, a zona pellucida (ZP) domain pro-
tein secreted by the scolopale cell into the dendritic
cap [14]. As summarized in Figure 4B, NompA-GFP
protein localizes at the dendritic cap in both control
(ck13/CyO) and ck/myoVIIA mutant antennae; it doesFigure 4. Localization of Iav-GFP and NompA-GFP in ck/myoVIIA Mutants
(A) Both control (ck13/CyO) and mutant antennae show similar localization of Iav-GFP at the dendritic cilium (arrows) above the location where
ck/myoVIIA protein presence is concentrated at the basal body (block arrow).
(B) NompA-GFP localization (arrows, green) is unperturbed in ck/myoVIIA antennae in comparison to controls (ck13/CyO), although the cap is
fully detached from a2/a3. Blue, TO-PRO3 nuclear labeling; red, actin filaments labeled with Texas Red-phalloidin. The scale bar represents
20 m.not accumulate within scolopale cells of ck/myoVIIA
mutants as it would in the case of faulty transport.
Thus, ck/myoVIIA is unnecessary for NompA transport.
Nonetheless, it may still be necessary for transport of
other cap components that could explain the detach-
ment phenotype. Finally, this marker confirms that the
cap is fully detached from the a2/a3 joint.
In conclusion, we have shown that Drosophila ck/myo-
VIIA plays important structural, organizational, and
physiological roles in auditory transduction by function-
ing in support and neuronal cells. ck/myoVIIA is ex-
pressed by JO neuronal and scolopale cells. In scolop-
ale cells, ck/myoVIIA may be involved in dendritic-cap
Current Biology
868secretion (though not of NompA) through intracellular
transport of cap components and thus become in-
volved in apical scolopidial attachment. Finally, al-
though ck/myoVIIA protein is enriched near JO cell
junctions, it is not crucial for their integrity. Near the
basal body area, ck/myoVIIA protein may be involved
instead in recruiting components other than the TRPV-
channel subunits, whose localization does not appear
1to be ck/myoVIIA dependent. At the apical location, it
may also provide tensile forces crucial to the operation
of scolopidia by tightening cell junctions. Future studies
1in this excellent, versatile model organism will define
developmental roles for ck/myoVIIA in JO organization
and physiological roles in auditory transduction.
1
Supplemental Data
Detailed Experimental Procedures and a supplemental figure are 1
available at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/15/9/
862/DC1/. 1
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